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On Feb. 25, the Costa Rican government's National Banana Corporation (Corporacion Bananera
Nacional, CORBANA) reported that 1992 banana exports totaled a record 91.4 million 18-kg. boxes
10.5 million boxes more than in 1991. The increase was largely attributed to an expansion of total
area under banana cultivation, which grew from 33,400 ha. in 1991 to 37,900 ha. last year. Income
from 1992 banana exports totaled US$476.4 million, representing about 26% of all export earnings.
According to CORBANA, the US is still the primary market for Costa Rica's banana exports,
absorbing 58% of the total in 1992. The second largest share (40.8%) went to European Community
(EC) markets in Germany, Belgium and Italy. The remaining 1.2% of exports were destined for
non- traditional markets. For 1993, CORBANA projects another increase in banana exports to 100.8
million boxes. The projections are based on two factors: 1) an expected jump in yields, since Costa
Rica currently has the highest productivity rate among banana producing countries worldwide, with
2,415 boxes per hectare; and 2) an expansion of total area under banana cultivation, which should
increase by an additional 3,839 hectares in 1993. Nevertheless, CORBANA estimates that the EC
decision to impose protectionist tariffs and quotas on banana imports from Latin American will
result in a 19.6% drop in Costa Rican banana exports to EC countries. According to CORBANA, after
the tariffs take effect in July, Costa Rica will lose about US$115 million per year, and about 5,500
Costa Rican banana workers will be laid off. (Source: Notimex, 02/25/93)
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